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Dozens of Styles
of Dollar Neckwear

Many lovely, now things to brighten up pretty frocks.
New roll collnrs of metallic cloth, many, many styles

of dainty jabots, imitation filet collars and sets, pique
collars, satin collars in round, roll or monk shapes, Geor-
gette collars picttied in many ways and net collars and
sets.

From such a collection a woman can find many things
to please her.

(Central) .

, Pretty Handkerchiefs Are
Piling in

for Christmas shoppers to choose from there arc always
handkerchiefs on any list.

A largo and varied assortment at 25c includes dainty
colored borders and corners done in
white or color.

Sheer squares or Mndeira-e'mbroid-er- y

handkerchiefs arc COc and 55c.
(Central)

too

Envelope Chemises
Special at $1

Two styles at this little price, and pretty ones,

P1i rf enff mnl- - nnlnenib. nno trimmnrl
around the top with lace and blue ribbon, the other
with hemstitching done prettily.

You'll want several at this price!
(Central) '

Children's Gloves
At $1 a pair, fan leather gloves arc lined with fleece.

At $L35 a pair tan washable capeskin gloves are out-sea- m

sewn and have one clasp.

At $1.65 a pair, fine gray suede gloves are overscam
sewn aid have Paris point stitching on the
backs. Thew are warmly lined with fleece.

(Central)

Dainty Silken Camisoles
are figuring largely in the Christmas shopping that is
beginning with a gusto. These will appeal to women who
like dainty underthings.

Two styles at 82 one with bands of creamy lace and
ribbons; the other with a pointed top of Georgette and
strips of gleaming ribbon.

Two styles at $1.50 one is shirred and hemstitched
around the top, with wee rosebuds here and there; an-

other with bands of lace as its trimming.
(Central)

. Crepe Nightgowns
Special at $1.85

They are of the hard-to-g- et crepe that so many
women want, and are dainty as well.

Of pink or white crepe the white stitched in
blue or pink, the pink stitched in blue both with a
little pocket.

(Central)

Eye-Openi- ng News
of Women's Suits

(Murket)

Wool poplin suits
trimmed with buttons
and furnished with
belts are $19.75.

Burella suits
trimmed with seal
plush are madej on

rather new lines.
522.75.

Special at $25
Tailored, belted and

pleated models of
"wool poplin, burella
cloth and mannish
tweed offer splendid
choosing unexcelled.

at $35 ,
Sports suits of

smart wool jersey and
suits of wool velour
and broadcloth are
unusually well made.
Some are trimmed
with fur. One at this
price is sketched.

More Elaborate"
suits of broadcloth,
velvot, silvertone, vc-- f
lour ue lame, eic, are
a joy to see. $35, $50,
$55 to $75.

Striped Messaline
Special, $1.45 a Yard

Good, quality1, lustrous silk for separate skirts, frocks
and blouses is in dark grounds with stripes of various
pretty colors.

Regularly it would tell at a third more!
(Central)'
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Tapestry Couch Covers
Special at $5 Each.

The tapestry is a closely woven, heavy quality. The
couch covers are In deep, rlcn colors, with medallion
centers.

(Chestnut)

Rugs, $1.25
Half Price

Washable cotton rugs in iose, green,
brown and blue, measuring 27x54 inches.
Suitable for bedrooms and bathrooms.

(Centei Alel)

Midwinter Hats
of Brocade and Beaver

Delightful little
toques faced with
beaver in various
shades and crowned

with gold brocade
on n bright-colore- d

ground can you

think of anything

more becomingly
wintry? They are
perfect to wear
with furs or fur
coats or with

coats. $0.

Hats Half Price
A big collection of velvet hats in black

and colors will be marked at half price for
Saturday. There is no end of shapes, and
prices have been cut exactly in half.

$1, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.75 and $5
(Market)

Crepe de Chine Blouses
Special at $4.75

Flesh, white or black crepe de chine blouses are
neatly fashioned with box pleats in front.

Georgette Crepe Blouses
Special at $5.25

Lovely, delicate blouses to wear with pretty
skirt3 are in white, flesh, tan, gray, black and navy
blue. They are embroidered by hand and attrac-
tively beaded.

(Market)

SPECIAL:
Good Hosiery for
Women and Children

Hosiery that is reduced considerably, from our own
stocks or that has just arrived. There are some- - "sec-
onds" in the lot, but they're good ones. With hosiery
prices mounting, these offer opportunity for good sav-
ings.

For Women
Black silk stockings at $1.15 a pair. A little higher

than a boot silk, with mercerized cotton tops and soles.
Black lisle stockings, with reinforced tops and feet,

have scams in the back. 40c.

Dark gray cotton stockings, that are rather fleecy
inside and look somewhat like cashmere. 30c.

Mercerized black cotton stockings, seamless, are
"seconds," at 25c a pair.

For Children
Black ribbed cotton stockings with double knees and

reinforced feet, 35c; three pair for $1; in sizes 6 to 16.
(Central)

Children's Drawer Leggings
Special at $1.50

Warm, cozy things to keep wee two-to-si- x snug
through the Winter. They are of thick knitted cot-
ton, fleece lined, with an elastic across the back of
the waist. In gray and black only.

(Central)

Longcloth
Special at $2.25 a Piece

Each piece is a full 3G inches wide and 10 yards long.

Bird's-Eye- , Special at $2.40 a Piece
Each piece is 21 inches wide and 10 yards long.

Pretty Flowered Lawns
and dimities suggest- - dainty dress covers, aprons, etc.
They arc 27 inches wide, in a wide variety of colored buds
and flowers. Lawns are 30c a yard, and dimities arc
35c a yard.

White Lawns
in plaids, stripes and checks are 18c 22c and 29c a yard.
They are 27 inches wide.

(Crntrul)

Corsets Special at$1.25
White coutil corsets for slight to avera'ge-stou- t

figures' have long skirts, medium bust lines and are
well boned.

Topless Corsets Special at $1.50
Pink coutil corsets with free hip space and

elastic at the top and bottom of the sides are favor-
ites with the younger and older women.

Pink Bandeaux Special at 50c
They fasten in back with insets of elastic and

have tape shoulder straps. The material is a fancy
marquisette, neat and strong.

(Central)

Well Made Footwear for
Men and Boys

Dark tan or black leather shoes on new English lasts
are $5.40 a pair and also black leather on wide toe
shapes.

Tan or black leather shoes on English lasts or black
kidskin shoes with wide toes are $4.75 a pair.

Heavy black or, tan shoes made to stand hard wear
are $4.65 a pair.

Black leather shoes on English lasts or with wide toes
are $4.25 a pair.

Plenty of black patent leather shoes for men are
$2.40 a pair.

For the Boys
Black leather shoes on English lasts or with wide

toes in sizes 1 to 6 ure $3 and $4.

. Dark Tan Leather Shoes
are $3, $3.60 and $4.50, according to size and style.

. ' (Che.tnut) '

SPECIAL:
Bag Tops, 25c and 35c

They nrc 10 to 13 inches long and are of celluloid, in
amber, red, green or white. The kind usually used for
sewing or knitting bags.

(Art Needlework, Central)

New Brocaded Ribbons
Paler pink, blue or white ribbons in sash nnd hairbow

widths and several pictty patterns. Every little girl
wears ribbons of this sort. 48c for hairbow width, G8c
for sash width.

(Central)

A Soft Matinee Special, $3.85
Of crepe de chine nnd lace, in pink, lavender and

blue. The sleeves (which arc unusual in cut) nnd
the bottom have bands of lace for trimming.

What a lovely Christmas gift for the girl who is
assembling a trousseau.

(Central)

Skirt Opportunities
Two Groups at Special Prices

About two hundred skirts in the lot every one of
them much below what the regular prices would be.
Some are samples, others arc reduced.

At $5.65
The first group consists of skirts for women and

young women, all of them fine, practical skiits for busi-
ness women or schoolgirls. They aie of navy blue or a
few plaid wool serge, the majority of them pleated and
all well tailored.

At 53
The other group consists of ooniuioy .skirts in navy

blue, garnet, fjreen and other good, dark colors, wool
Panamas, poplins and a few pleated plaids, made in
various good styles. These are most all in women's sizes.

(Mfirket)

Women's Velveteen
Frocks, Special at $16.75,

$19.75 and $25
Average Half Price

It takes a skilled
hand to make
really pretty vel-

veteen frocks.
They cannot be cut
over oidinary pat-
terns, but must
express length of
line and a digni-
fied grace. These
frocks have been
most carefully de-

signed; trimmings
are restrained and
simple and the co-
lorings arc deep
and rich.

At $16.75
s h o r

frocks with monk
collars of white
satin and wee
pockets trimmed
with very long
fringe. In navy, (
taupe, black, brown
and b u r g u n d y.
Sizes 10 to 38.

i t
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$19.75 $16.73

At $19.75 These have a long roll collar of white
satin and the upper part of the skirt is

trimmed with deep tucks and nariow fringe. In bur-
gundy, navy, taupe and black. Sizes 16 to 412.

At S25 0" sty! nas long, stiaight lines with a
loose satin sash ending in deep flinge. An-

other is made with an overskirt and a satin foundation.
In taupe, navy, black, blown and burgundy. Sizes 16
to 44.

Wool Jersey Dresses, $17.75
Savings of $7 to $15

Most of these are sample dresbes, though sometimes
there are two or three of a kind. They are combined
with satin, piped with satin or elaborately braided, and
are in taupe, navy, Pekin, Copenhagen, rookie, tan and
burgundy.

Handsome .Afternoon Frocks, $35
Of beaded Georgette over satin foundations.
Of embroideiod silk over satin with panels trimmed

with deep fringe.
Of satin with a Georgette overskirt which is em-

broidered with silk and wool and trimmed with narrow
bands of nearseal.

Of braided satin with a double row of deep fringe.
These are all in dark shades mostly brown, navy

and black. Usually $15 to $25 higher in price.

Serge Dresses, of the Better Grades
Some are made over satin underskirts, others have

handsome satin girdles embroidered in beads and silk.
Many original and dolightful uses of braid are also to
be seen. Mostly in navy blue. $25, 27.50 and $29.75.

New Dancing Frocks, $25
Very new and very fashionable are these crisp little

frocks of black net and point d'esprit. They have long
tight sleeves and wide satin girdles.

Some exceedingly lovely new Georgette crepe di esses
in soft pastel shades and satin nnd net combinations
have also arrived.

(Market)

900 Pair of White
Fabric Gloves

Special at 75c a Pair
Unusually fine white lisle, with a heavy chamois

finish, washes well. The gloves have self or con-
trasting embroidery on the backs and two clasps,
at the wrist.

Every pair is worth fully a third more.

White Doe-Finish- Leather Gloves
Are Washable $1.75 a Pair

The leather is delightfully soft and the gloves
show fine needle stitching on the backs. The seams
arc pique or outseam sewn and there is one clasp
at the wrist.

Slip-o- n Gloves
of the soft, white, washable, leather
loo' especially smart for street wear. $2.35 a pair.

(Central)
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A Thousand Warm
Fur-Collar- ed Coats

for Women
Ready for Thanksgiving

All at Great Savings
There are drop capo collars, collars thai loll back

across the shoulders and shawl collais that open almost
to tlu- - waist, and they are of all the fuis that aio used
for collais. No need to tell a woman how fashionable
they are nor how comfortable they feel when the wind
whistles.

Velour coats with cape collars of kit coney are $23.75
and $29.75.

Rolling collars of nearseal aie found on other velour
coats at $35. while soft nutria adorns still another at
$39.75.

Both velour and pompom coats with inlaid collars of
nearseal are to be had for $37.50.

Collars nnd cuffs of nearseal are used on some extra
fine coats of velour at $55.

So it goes on through a wonderful showing of hand-tom- e
coats, suitable for the street or tine enough for the

opera. They aie of bolivia, suede velour, ivoia, silver-ton-e,

chiffon or plain velvet and duvet do lainc; most all
of them handsomely trimmed with nutria, beaver, Hud-
son seal (muskrat), natural or dyed raccoon, nearseal
and lapin. Manv of these are samples and woith twice
their prices $57.50, $69.75, $72.50, $75, $85 to $150.

But If You Want a Coat Without Fur
there are some pretty ones of velour and pompoms of
soft qualities that are in taupe and Pekin blue, lined
throughout with plain or striped silk. $35.

Fur Cloth Coats
Plain black coats in two models are belted and one

has a wide collar. $25 and $27.50.
Coats of mole fur-clot- h are cut long or shoit, and

some are trimmed with fur. Imitation Hudson seal coats
with collars of raccoon, ringtail beaver, skunk, skunk
opossum or dyed black raccoon are $45, $55 and up to $75.

(.Murket)

Spats 50c
No need to say that these women's spats are

special! They are our regular spats that ate
worth twice and three times as much. The shades
are chamois, tan and white and the spats button
high.

(Chestnut)

More Women's Shoes
Added to the Special Lot

at $4.75
These are of dark tan calfskin with medium heels.

The tops are of lighter tan leather.

Special at $3.2.")

Black calfskin or kidskin shoes and a few of tan calf-
skin or kidskjii are in button or lace style, with high or
medium heels.

At $3.40 a Pair to $5.90
Women's shoes are made of black calfskin, tan calf-

skin and brown kidskin in many new styles. Some have
tops of different shades.

Slippers for Gifts
They aie made of felt, leather or cloth at bl to $2.50.

Some are trimmed with fur and others with ribbon. The
colors are black, red, tan, pink, blue, lavender, old lose,
etc. for men or women.

Sturdy Footwear for Girls
and Children

(inls' shoes of dark tan or black calfskin aie made
with wide toes or on narrow lasts at $4.50 to $5.10 a pair.

Black leather shoes with wide toes are $1 a pair.

For the Children
Daik tan leather lace shoes aie $1 and $4.50 and

black calfskin shoes are $3.75 and $4.25.
Dull or patent black leather shoes in button stle aie

$3, $3.50 and $4.
Black or tan kid and black patent leather button

shoes some wi'h whitu tops in size.s 2 to 5 aie $1.50;
sizes 5 to 8 are $1.75.

(ClieMnutl

Thanksgiving Calls
for Furs

It wouldn't seem like Thanksgiving without
sparkling-eyed- , thnnkful faces flamed in lovely
fur. What about a Thanksgiving gift of fur to
Mother or Big Daughter.

Sets
Nutuial rabbit sets aie $12.50.
Natural cat-lyn- x sets arc $25.
Japanese badger sets aie $35 and jf.1i

ScuiTs
Hudson seal (dyed muskrat) scarfs aie $37.50

to $50.
Natural raccoon senrfs are $17.50, $25 and $35.
Splendid choosing will be found among the other

scarfs and capes, of dyed fox in black, taupe and
brown, and in brown wolf and black lynx.

Muffs
Hudson seal (dyed muskrat) mulTs ure $10.50

to $25.
Black lynx muffs arc $35 to $65.
Natural raccoon muffs are $22.50.

(Market) '

The Men's Store
Has, Without Exception, the Best
Overcoats at $25 to $35 That Are

Shown at These Prices in
Philadelphia.

That is the pith and substance,
not only of what we ourselves know
about them, but also of what is being
told to us every day by men who have
searched the city without prejudice
for the best garments their money
could buy.

Our stock of these coats has been
kept constantly renewed, so that to-
day a man has a fresh, full and sea-
sonable assortment to select from.
All-Wo- ol Suits That Are

All Right
And all-wo- ol suits aren't the most

plentiful things this season! Not by
a long shot! Ours are, every bit,
chemically tested, all-wo- ol. The
styles are as all right as the all-wo- ol,

too, and that is saying something.
The suits include worsteds, cassi-mer- es

and cheviots. $25 to $32.50.
(liiillerA, .Market)

SPECIAL:
Men's Shirts, $ 1 .45

A generous quuntity of good, well-mad- e madrms
3hnts in stupes of many colors. All have soft cuffs.

Open-en- d Ties, 45c
All sorts of mannish color combinations and pattern --

are in these ties of silks and artificial silk. They have'
been much higher in price.

(Culler.1, Market)

Men's Handkerchiefs, 25c
Of good quality white linen with narrow hemstitched

hems.
(Centrnl)

Warm Gloves, $1.75
Men's gray suede or tan leather glows are fleece-line- d

and make piactical everyday gloves.
Hark gray suede gloves for men are splendidly

wrought. They are outseam sewn and have spear pointor black embroidery on the backs. In regular and cadet
sizes, they are $2.25 a pair.

(Central)

Men's Half Hose
Black merceiizcd cotton half hose with white soles

and toes, at 30c a pair. "Seconds," but good ones.
Nutuial color cashmere half hose, also "seconds,"

but the imperfections are slight, are 40c a pair.
(Ilullery, .Market)

Boys' Mackinaws
Special at $10

ol mackinaws in plaids (green, red,
brown) are made in two styles. One has a shawl
collar and the other has a convertible collar. Both
are double-breaste- d and have big, loose belts. They
have slash or patch pockets.

The hundred boys of 8 years to 18 who get these
mackinaws at this price will be mighty lucky and
glad of it all Winter.

(duller, Murket)

Hats for the Boys
Special at 85c

They are of good-lookin- g mixtures in threo
.styles that look well on little chaps Norfolk,
Swarthmore and trooper, in gray nnd brown tones.

They have been maiked more in our own stocks.
((iiiller), Murket)

Special Coats
for Junior Girls

Velour coats in datk
tan, burgundy and giay
aie fully lined. They have-collar- s

and cuffs of plush.
Sue are 111 years to 17.
S22.50.

Brown, gieen and blue
coats of velour do iaine
aie gathered ,511 back and
aie lined throughout, for
gills of 1" years to 17.

25.
Some better coats- with

fur collars go up to $39.75.

At $10.7.)
Daik blue velveteen

shot coats for
girls who wear size (J

year have little shirred
pockets. Better coats aie
priced up to $1(5.75.

For Girls of 10 Years
to 11

Coats of corduroy,
cheviot, etc., are lined
throughout and have con-
vertible collars. $12.75
und ?13.50.

Rain Canes at S2.25
For girls of ti years to 14, tan rain capes have plaid

hoods. 1 hey are good for gifts. ,rjiritt' rifoijcnc!
Serge frocks for eirls of 10 venrs in 1.1 nw mniln fn

many styles at $10.50.
Velveteen frocks aio prettily embroidered at ?16.50.

li.emrtii;

SPECIAL :
Lovely Pink Satin Envelope ,

Chemises at S3.85
They are of tho loveliest soft pale pink wash satta'Sl

tnl tnnii iMrMm tnrvn n fa no flnlnttt n a nnti n rU m

Three dainty styles nro at this price ono shlrr4
and hemstitched all around the top with hemstitehaf
i9 Vi milfll effnna nil iaa nvtAt-h- a141a j)ImIu B

lace nnd blue ribbons; tho last with pretty hematitaliwjL .1
shirring, and rosebuds usod effectively, ', y $m
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